
Get ready because our RADsicle

Variety Pack is the best way to cool

your jets this summer – jam packed

with 4 delicious �avours of Cherry,

Cream Soda, Grape and Blue

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Cultivator Highlight

Products offered under RAD are made from high quality �ower inputs selected

speci�cally for their Indica, Sativa, and Hybrid pro�les (not to mention their

excellent terpene pro�les), offering consumers a quality choice while delivering

on an affordable price point.

Check Out Their Website!

New In Stock - RADsicles

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f76386b386d35
https://prairiecanna.ca/
https://www.reallyawesomedope.com/


Raspberry, you won’t �nd a frozen

treat like this anywhere else. At

2.5mg of THC per unit, these are a

super convenient edible that’s

ready to go right out of the freezer.

You won’t �nd a more radical way

to meet your cannabis needs while

satisfying your taste buds.

DynaThrive - Apple Cider

Vinegar

DYNATHRIVE CBD soft chews

combine the crisp �avour of Canadian

apple juice, the brightness of real

apple cider vinegar and 10mg of CBD

isolate into each bright, tart, naturally

�avored serving.

Our puri�ed CBD isolate is precisely

dosed so that your experience is

controlled and consistent every time.

They’re the perfect treat to help you

make the most of your daily

activities.

DynaThrive - Pomegranate

DYNATHRIVE CBD soft chews are

precisely dosed with 10mg of puri�ed

CBD isolate (THC-free) so you can

enjoy a consistent experience every

time.

They’re made with tart and refreshing

real pomegranate juice for a not-too-

sweet, berry-like �nish.

And DYNATHRIVE CBD soft chews

are available in packs of 30 soft chews

so that you can conveniently enjoy a

monthly supply of daily CBD. They’re

the perfect treat to help you make

the most of your busy day.

New In-Stock

Now available in 7 packs!

https://prairiecanna.ca/product/rad-radsicles/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/dyna-thrive-apple-cider-vinegar-cbd-gummies/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/dyna-thrive-pomegranate-cbd-gummies/


Premium 5 – Maple Jelly

Live Resin

Premium 5 Maple Jelly FSE (Full

Spectrum Extract) is a concentrate

that’s been crafted from fresh frozen

whole bud to create an incredible and

potent product while maintaining the

full pro�le of the cannabis plant and

retaining a variety of cannabinoids.

Dive into fruity and citrus �avours,

subtle earthy and sweet aromas, and

an insane 4-10% terpene range in this

premier extract.

Find Your Feeling with delicious

�avours, incredible aromas, and an

entourage effect in the Premium 5

Maple Jelly FSE.

THC:  70.55% CBD:  < 0.15%

Premium 5 – Papaya Punch

THCa Diamonds

Premium 5 Papaya Punch THCa

Diamonds are a very potent creation

that’s been crafted from fresh frozen,

single strain whole buds and are

cured to product beautiful crystalline

diamonds. This cultivar produces an

incredible terpene range with fairly

uniform �avours of fruit, spice and

skunk.

This versatile product can be used in a

number of ways, including: dab rigs,

dab pens, crushed into joints, or

sprinkled over a bong bowl.

THC:  91.63% CBD: < 0.01%

Back In-Stock

https://prairiecanna.ca/product/premium-5-maple-jelly-live-resin/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/premium-5-papaya-punch-thca-diamonds/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/pura-vida-daybreak-sativa-oil-elixer/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/pura-vida-nightfall-oil-elixer/


Pura Vida - Daybreak Sativa

Daybreak Honey Oil Drops to awaken

senses and boost energy. 20mg/ml or

30mg/ml Sativa. Full plant premium

extract. Organic MCT coconut oil.

Pure & Natural.

Terpene Pro�le: Beta Caryophyllene,

Alpha Bisabolol, Linalool, Guaiol,

Myrcene.

Pura Vida - Nightfall Indica

Wind down and relax with the

Nightfall Honey Oil Drops 20mg/ml

or 30mg/ml Indica. Full plant

premium extract. Organic MCT

coconut oil. Pure & Natural.

Terpenes: Alpha Bisabolol, Beta

Caryophyllene, Humulene, Linalool,

Myrcene.

Directions:  Take sublingually (under tongue) with a glass of water or try

adding drops to your food or beverages.  20mg or 30mg THC per 1ml (full

dropper).

5 Flavors of  Sunshower Gummies Restocked

https://prairiecanna.ca/?s=sunshower&post_type=product


Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://bucket.mlcdn.com/a/3343/3343567/images/65b4025560524220a6c37b9363938298eb64772f.jpeg


You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made purchase from

us.

Unsubscribe

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Monday-Sunday: 11am-9pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Prairie Canna
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